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It k Mid that three thousand bills aod
resolatioae re already before Congress.
Howfexrat the "short session?"

--k
Fbofbsbob Bell announces that before

m'ffT week" perron in this country can
a. --- . . . ;- - TTni.nri hw . ie--fltU A CIBUU Ul liHgiauu "V

Mb. Taucagz has avenged himself most
crnSly on his adversaries. He preached

two sermons without uttering a single word

about his unloving brethren in the Presby- -

tery.

Aooobdiko to an observing contempo-ran- r

evervthine baa recently advanced in
nciee ezcent liberty, which remains at

.emrBAl vieilance. with liberal reductions
ii . .

a

2'

ta the trade.,. :. .altlsTlS
aVJ(ADAS 1QCKOUI OI ABlCiJtn ...- -

mammled the direct shipment from our
, 3 1 T7n..aHitt ansae animus oruereu uj h

'jCti from the Dominion. Prohibitions

vetasech pleasing results can be endured

iemeaaitely.

Thk Chicago, Burlington & Qaiccy

Railroad Company has just completed in
Chicago a new elevator, which is the

largest building of the kind in that ciiy, if

not in the world. It is known as elevator

"D" and has a capacity of 1.800,000 bush-

els equal to 3,600 car loads of corn.

A LOCAL weather prophet told u, about

ten days ago, that the weather was to be

so wArm that the river would remain open

all winter. Just two days after the pub-

lication of this .prediction the river froze

over as Solid as a rock, and remains so-H- e

evidently referred to some other river.

Mr. Hendricks, of Indiana, is now

sixty years old, a medium-size- d man with

s contradictory countenance, since his jaw

is described as pugnacious, and his eyes as

large pacific and blue. The Washington

correspordentof the Boston Journal says

that Mr. Hendricks' wife firmly believes

that sooner or later she will reign in tha
White House.

Jf is stated .that the Secretary of the

8enate will refuse to pay Senator Sharon
his salary from March 5th to July 1st, as

he was absent daring the whole extra ses-

sion. Where absence is not canned by

sickness the law requires deductions from

thepay of Representatives and Senators for

the time they are Hot present.

Every one of the candidates on the ticke
eta voted for by the women of Boston, at
thereosat municipal election, were de--

I feated.,In this way the male electors

showed their dislike to their new political
"associates. Nevertheless, the Springfield

Republican believes that "this campaign

can only end'in swinging wide the door to

women voters in all issues taken to the

polls."

Show is plenty in the Michigan lumber

districts, and men are being sent to the

woodsm large numbers. Full slocks for

the mills at Muskegon are to be secured.
iJThe figures "published a few weeks ago,

placing the amount of lumber held over at
ikegon at 100,000.000 Ieet,were too large

r. i.irv Anenrain? in nenres now eon u.dt nmii. xj 1 o. ...TjI i 11 t -- I
iBc-itM- -. t we mills -- win iaii snon ui-

25,000.000 feet The crop for 1880 will

ach nearly 500,000,000 feet, as shown by

contracts mad up to this date.

1.1UHT11VG A HUES Y ELECTRIC-
ITY. 'S

A New York dispatch states that the
steamer City of Berlin, which recently

arrived from Liverpool, was lighted during

her voyage by electricity. Four lights

were placed in the saloon and two in the
steerage, each having a light power of 400

standard candles, the apparatus being
driven by a small er engine.
The experiment proved such a success that
the passengers presented an address of
thanka to the steamship company.

KSUIllBH FAKBiKB' i;OHI.-tu-.

I Numerous delegations from farming
Semsaunities in Eagland and Scotland have
Skited the United States and Canada in

nar,li of information as to the most attrac-

tive regions for tbe purchase or develop-JBen- of

farms, and a very general move- -

in this direction .is anticipated during

the coming winter and spring. In a dis-vatc- h

from Danville. 111., to the Chicago
Tribune, mention is made of the purchase

A farm in Vermillion county of 1,000
(--

f

.Acres, for 20,000 in cash, by an English-Ma- n

recently arrived, and who is first to
ooaae of a considerable colony expected to
settle in Illinois.

THK STETTCABK KAILUKK.
The Chicago Tribune publishes an inter-

view had wkhW S..Dunn, agent of A. B.

Clsflin & .Co, of New York, in which some
interesting statements in re'erence to the
Kreat 8tettauer Brothers' failure is made.
fihflin & Co. have bought about 5500,000

-- in claims against the bankrupt firm, and it
is wflh the intention of compromising the
name that Mr. Dunn visits Chicago. The
Average paid for the claims was forty-fi- ve

on thfr dollar. The S'.ettauers agreed
that judgment might be entered against
them onhese claims for $706,000, which
BA Arnn Cl,na .. ,11 nmv Iia tVMiuuut u(w """ "i mv

y Mr. Dunn to break the pretended as--
sigment ; Levi Rosenfeld, but unless this
fjMTOe done Chflin & Co. will realize noth
ing from their claims.

The judgment mentioned is the largest
ever entered in Cook county.

ABACT TKLLUIfl THE TRUTH,
The business of a newspaper is, primari

, C1MA. At l.., r, - !.., hi puaiiBD we oewa, UU1 Ik BIUBk, U UIC

same time, have a regard for the truth, or
people will JoseTooafideBce in i's "news-.- " It
Asa always bee our rule in The Trass to
pulJskonlysuchmxUer as we have good
reaaoBto, believe is true. One of our

'standing orders to allsssistant editors is
towrite.aad publish only the truth. In
obedience to this rule we frequently have to

"publish articles which we should prefer to
leave out, or change, hot as it is the busi-aea- a

oi a newspaper to state facts, Aad sot
to make them, we conscientiously endeavor
to publish things jostas they Are, bo matter
how much we might desire to have them
otherwise. And we do sot believe that a
pabhc journal can be
ssjoosmral upon sny other basis.
UBrtratMalsmk may give to a
josxaal ab ephemeral notoriety
lor sensation ilii m, but peopleNrill not be-

come Attached to a newspaper And adopt it
ms their families unless experience teaches
them that they cab rely upon the truth of
what they Mad in its columns. Not only
is this traeiA regard to great mattes, but
SB smaller slaks Also. Take the matter of
BSjUie amissmsBts. for. instance: The

took to their bcwammt to tell them
sm Actor, aBfsr sr leetararis worth

to see er hear latm.
to Leavenworth, we tell

emr ma dais mmawamWI waati'Bat m a said
-- - - vt x bJbasbbv Ail ansa "mam sVmt liau

Hi? '

Ifc
wzn

'S- - bsp- - J

yyejoc Afmr a has bear bare, sad w
Om4

) wa ..Believe

fto

extravagant aad exaggerated puffs of qual
ities whkh they do not possets. But u
newspapers publish untruthful accounts of

the merits of a public speaker or actor,
for pay, for free tickets, or because they do

not want to displease him, they become

partita to the fraud that he is practising
upon the public, and furnish hiaa with

means of deceiving the public at
the next place he visits. An excellent
illustration of the matter in question is

famished by the following extract from

the Topeka correspondence ot the Kansas

City Tunu: --.

The audience that listened to the Patti
concert last night, the attention and appre-

ciation manifested Dy the repeated encoring
of the brutalwas a handsome vindication

and unwarranted charges that appeared re-

cently In the press, relating; to Mme. Paul's
concert at Leavenworth, and prove that

fully able to comprehend and ap-
preciate good muMc as Leavenworth U nf the
quality and effect or lager beer and sherry
cobblers. Never was an audience so desUous,
however, of being pleased.

J. O. Pangborn is the Topeka corres
pondent of the Kansas Ctty paper, and is a
man who publicly boasts of his utter disre
gard for the truth. His only object, as he
has been heard to say hundreds of times, is
to "make a sensation,' without any regard
to whether his statements are true or false.
He was Patti's manager in Topeka, and the
proceeds of the concert, after his share and
Patti's were taken out, were to be appro
priated to buying a church organ. The
Commonwealth also uses language similar to
Pangburn's. Both it and Paug. know that
they utter a falsehood when they speak of
the treatment of Patti at Leavenworth be-

ing ''brutal and unwarranted," because
they know from the number and character
of the witnesses we have named that what
we said was true. They know they utter
an untruth when they say the audience at
Topeka was satisfied and delighted with
the Patti entertainment, because there are
many people at Topcki who are competent
judges of good music, and every one such
present at the concert referred to knows
that he did not hear the first-clae- s singing
that he paid to hear. All good musicians
who have heard Patti of late know that her
voice has materially changed for the worse,
and that she u no forger able, drunk or
sober, to sing in a Bret-clas- s manner.

Patti, and indeed nearly her whole troupe
while in this city, before, during, and after
tbe concert, were unquestionably under the
influence of liquor. Proof has been fur
nlshcd us by eye witnesses who saw them
drinking. Their rude behavior, that even-

ing and the next morning, caused all decent
people to detest the vulgarity and rudeness
of some of the company. Hundreds of
witnesses who were present at the concert
will testify that in their opinion, Patti, her
husband, De Muack, and Ketten, were all
under the influence of liquor during the
performance.

We have in ti-i-s city miny good mu-i- -

cal critics who heard the three persons
named Patti, DeMunck and Ketten per
iorm, and they all, without exception, say
the singing and playing were not even
passibly good.

With this state of facts existing here,
with all this evidence to prove what has
been said it is plain that Pang born and
the Commonuc Uh are both doing a

work in denouncing tbe press
and tbe people of this city who have been
cheated (as admitted by Patti's secretary
and manager) out of an evening's enter-

tainment, for which they had paid their
dollar and a half each.

All this slobbering and falsifying is jus-

tified on the ground that a part of the pro-

ceeds went to the church, But can the
church hope to prosper upon falsehood ?

Can the Lord be expected Jo bles and
prcsper that church which shares the fruits
of fraud, and profits by the malicious false
hoods of an unscrupulous newspaper, and

less scrupulous correspondent? Can the
whisky and the fraud be excused for the
sake of tEe catueJ

CW-L.IT-- !! H :

ntervew wnk tbe qeawpoMer or the
fareat Xatleasvl lyr.e.

Mr. Gilmore has composed a national
air both the words and n"pft being his
own and the supremelyJrjsitisfied man-

ner ic which, he talk about the beauty,
grandeur and perfection of his own work,
exhibits a degree of egotism which nobody
can help admiring. The Graphic takes
him off in the f jllowing excellent manner,
with the report of a supposed interview :

I ielt the divine sfiStus coming on me at
a quarter to six last Fourth of July. I
felt it all over. I couldn't help. it. It
took possession of me. I got my biggest
and most patriotic pen, my best American
ink, my bVet American made paper. I
found myself getting bigger and bigger
with the patriotic inspiration of

I I felt that I must burst or write. I
concluded to write. I let drive at the poem
at 6:03 precisely : at 9.05 all was over, and
the world rt jiict-- s in possession of Co-lum- -

biah!
"Mr. Pintmore, were you?"
"Yes. sir, I was bathed in glory. An

angel stood by sjhI bathed me. Co-Ia- m

bi ah 1 firt and fairest gem. On Na "
"Mr. QuartiiiOre, did you ?"
'Yes, sir, I did. I did it all. Both the

words and toe music I have long felt the
need of a national anthem. 'Yankee
Doodle' is rather coarse, commonplace and
pumpkin pieisb. 'The Star Spanglep Ban-
ner1 suggests a Tammany ratification meet-
ing. Old 'Hail Columbia' is played out.
But mine?

! S?e what thou art now.BJ
a crown of stars on Nstue'a brow.
Whoe'er wltb tbee Kicks up a row
We'll knock Into the bow-wo- w wow.
Wfto fields of-- '" -

"You seem, Mr. Gallonmore "
"Ye, sir, I do. It is true. I Kern. I sing

I feel. I have a heart. I understand the
meaning of true patriotic fervor set to mu-
sic. I am sure of it.

! In thtne early days
Oar pilurlni fathers Rung thy praise
And sent those witches on their ways.
And boiled them brown like quail on toast,
For Hall Columbia ! rnlea tbe roast." '
"Mr. Barrelmore, will your
"I will, sir. Yea sir. Indeed, sir, I will.

On Christmas day. At the Academy of
Mufic if possible, I will have

surg by the greatest quartet ever got
together. Namely, General Grant, Mr.
Hayes, Mr, Evartaand Ben Butler. Evarts
tenor, urant alto, iSutltr oass, Hayes so-

prano. Accompaniment musical by all the
guns from the forts in the horbor, all the
brass and string bands in the city. .Ac
companiment vocal by all the church
choirs in the city, all the 'Pinafore' church
choirs also; also by the audience and
everybody everybody, sir outside and in
and everywhere all over the city And
every steam whistle in New Y'ork. I shall
conduct the orchestra with a battoa forty
feet long, having the American flig at one
end. 1 shall stir up things, and the patri-
otic heart, sir, from centre to circumference.
Glorious, isn't it 7 '

poon the tiding spread,
Ot what Columbus saw at.d said.
He said that 'reedom was not dead.
Though tyrants clnbbed her nn the head ;
Bat freedom wuald not lay kbad,
Abed, abed, abed. bed !'
"It's A

Yes. sir, it's a grand, grand composi-
tion. I present it to the nation; it will
Jive, live, live I afso shall live. I always
have lived, sir. I intend to live, embalmed
ib uo-iu-m oi-a- n l

" olnmbns comes but once a year.
To inneb on ppla, oikra and beer.
Brave Waablnition the foremost stood
He never lied, bo t be rat wood , .
And what be would, he did ; he stood
Firm as a rock.
Wltb nutnn stock
Be bit the hlrllng Hock ;
He drove them bowling from tbe land.
Thy breast all 11 nre to thy heart's core
Till waahed asa'n is banian gore
In gory sore, in bloody gore,
In aan-gaUn- a,

Mary (ore.
Twas rinsed In gore,
Twas rung la gore,

-- Inartphnrooa
Gore!

frTeedem
Co-Ia- es

Gore.!"

xiafc Taeaalea.
LunnucK, Dec. 17. The evicted
aestrackfieal4riFersaay,ia thalim--

asrdeflastvaae

Em

REPUBLICANISM.

UATIONAL COMMITTEE MKETIA6,

Donald Cimtni Chosen1 aa Chairaaaa
TheXewSecretary-Ftxlm- a; Ul Place

f Holding tbe Satioaal ;

CBYeatlm.

WASHTSGTOK,Dec.l7. The Republican

National committee met at soon to-d- ay at
the Arlington hotel for the purpose of
choosing a chairman in the place of late
Senator Chandler and of fixing the time
and place for holding the next national
conventi n of the party. The committee
was called to order vj Secretary R. C. Mc--

Cormick and a temporary orgaaizition was
affected by the choice of Elihu Juios, of
Wisconsin, as chairman and R C. McCor-mic-k,

of Arixonia, as secretary. Nearly an
hour was consumed in the examination and
passing of credentials of those who ap-
peared for absent members.

A good deal of time wis consumed in
discussing the claim of New, of Indiana, to
represent also Washington Territory as a
proxy. His claim was finally rejected.

The committee then voted by ballot for
a permanent chairman. The resxlt was as
follows: Whole number of votes, 42;
necessary to choice, 22. Donald Cameron,
of Pennsylvania, received 22; Aver ill, of
Minnesota, 19; blank, 1.

The chairmanship being disposed oi.
Secretary McCormack presented his lesig-natio-n.

He submitted that one campaign
was as much work s could fairly be
imposed on one man as secretary, And at
the same time disclaimed having beepan
aspirant to tbe chairmanship. Opposition
was made to the acceptance of the resigna-
tion, And it was proposed that an assistant
secretary might be appointed, but ulti-
mately the resignation was accepted, and
the convention, by resolution, choose
Thomas B. Keogh, of North Carolina, all
other nominations having been withdrawn.

After recess claims were presented of
several places for holding the next Repub-
lican National Convention.

A vote was then taken and Chicago was
selected, as follows: Chicago, 24; Sara
toga, 14; Cincinnati, 2; Indianapolis, 2.

The time for holding the next conven-
tion was fixed for Wednesday, June 3d.

Another recess was then taken, until this
evening, when resolutions in respect to the
memory of the late Senator Chandler were
adopted and the convention adjaurned.

CALLING THE CONVENTION.

The executive committee of the National
Republican committee has authorized
Chairman Cameron to issue the call for the
next national convention, and to attach the
names of members of the executive com-
mittee thereto.

Kansas Matter la Waahtasrtoa,
Champion Letter J

It is little likely that anything of con-
sequence will be done in the Ingalls matter
until after the holidays. The evidence
taken at Topeka has not yet been printed,
and no order to print will be made until
after the committee has hsd a meeting,
Stumbaugh is here peddling a scurrilous
and outrageous pamphlet made up of ar
ticles published by a iopeka paper, and
purporting to be a fair discussion of the
testimony. It bristles with lies of the
most aggravated character, and no decent
man could have had Any part in its pro-
duction. The attempt to prejudice a case
now pending before a committee of the
Senate is not only infamous in itself, but is
so manifestly inspired by bund malice and
perverse hatred that it cannot but result to
the advantage of the party sgainst whom
the proceeding is levelled. It is under-
stood that Stumbaugh forgot to bring with
him a transcript of the recoids of the
Chambersburg (Pa,) Circuit Court, where
in it is shown that the testimony of the
said Stumbaugh recently given in a case
then pending in the court was thoroughly
impeached by the testimony of men among
whom he lived for thirty years, and with-
out a syllable of evidence being offered in
his bebalL

Hon. "A. L. Williams and Hon. J. S.
Merritt are in the city, their arrival having
been welcomed with grat enthusiasm. The
President and his Cabinet, aaembers of both
Houses of Congress, represeatfctiiea from
tbe foreign legations, delegates from leading
business circles, including those ot South
Washington and Hooker's Division, swelled
the throng wbicb. met the lilcstnons Kan
sans at me nepot, and escorted tnem in
triumph to the National Hole, where they
will remain until further notice.

Jadge and Mrs. Halderman are occupy
ing apartments at 510 Twelfth street. Their
oldest daughter is attending the Academy
of the Visitation, Georgetown. It is ru-
mored that the Judge might be induced to
accept an appointment.

Judge Sears, solicitor of the M., K. & T.
road, is at the .Biggs House.

Col. Learnard, of Lawrence, has gone to
liostoD, but will return the latter part of
the week.

Mr. Ryan was arpointcd a member of
the committee to escort the rmting of the
late Representative Lay to Jefferson City,
Mo., but he was kept here by important
business.

Charles Francis A dan a a Railroad
Consolidation.

At this juncture a great deal of light may
be obtained from the volume of Mr. Charles
Francis Adams upon the "Origin and Prob-
lems of Railroads " No man in the Unf ted
States has studied the subject of transpor-
tation so profoundly, and though' his book
was written nearly two years sgo, he clearly
forecast in it the present situation. In dts
cussing tbe tendencies of railroad manage-
ment he points out the evident advances
making or made by all railroad systems to-
wards consolidation, and from the example
of England particularly he draws conclu-
sions which s re very pertinent to the pres-
ent hysterical alarmist outcries against the
Vanderbilt-Goul-d combination. The jeal-
ousy of great corporations, he shows, is not
confined to Americans. "It is only a very
few years since the pr.eent Sir Henry Tyler
in one of the reports of the Board of Trade
of Great Britain formulated the proposi-
tion that the time was at baud when
'the State must control the rail-
roads or else the railroads would control
the State.' Yet, when the Parliamentary
Committee on Amalgamations considered
this question in 1872, they were obliged
to report that 'the growth of the corpora-
tions had not brought with it the evils gen
erally anticipated. '" And he says further:
"The popular apprehension of imaginary
dangers to be apprehended from railrod
consolidation is not considered. With
those who have most reflected on the sub-
ject it is safe to say that tbe idea nf a
combination of all the railroad interests of
the country into the hand of three or four
corporations even though they might
practically be creatures of a triumvirate's
will would excite no apprehension. That
corporation, or those who composed that
triumvirate, would retrain power only by
most carefully abstaining from all abuse of
power."

The Hlnnaer aad riaatfer In Xaiae.
ft Louis Post-Dispat- Democratic!

All decent and intelligent Democrats
will hear with regret that the Democratic
Governor and Council in Make have
counted out enough Republican members
to secure a Democratic Legislature in both
houses, which, in turn, will secure the elec
tion ot a Democratic Governor and State
Administration Another year.

We consider this a great wrong, and,
what in politics is even worse, a grave
blunder.

Not only will conduct4 like this deprive
the Democracy of much moral prestige and
comparatively justify the Returning Board
frauds in the South not only will it fur-
nish every Republican with an easy
answer to the Democratic charges of fraud
sad tend to confirm the idea that "counting
in" is not confined to one party but worse,
much worse, s yet to come.

It will invite, provoke, and to a certain
dagree justifv Republican retaliation.

And the Republicans have ia the New
York Legislature a terrible power to retal
iate. That Legislature may elect Presiden-
tial electors and thereby settle the Presi-
dency is favor of the Republicans.

It is Bot pleasant to say it, but this ed

Democratic success ia Maine is
worse than the worst defeat it has sns-taia-

for years. The party could afford
to be defeated ia honor. It caaaot afford
to saeceed ia disaoaor.

The M.esmiaar raper.
tola Independent.

We hare hitherto ceiled.attentioa to the
Stale news paolletied la the Leavenworth
Tnrja. This Is a small Hecaor the aaacrjr
UtUgotoaukeUavaJaablepapar. It pan.
Usees all the Associated Press news aad syl--
ahtoftheBaprsmsOoart. Alsooa
U devotes a eocate of eolnmas to
ajneaKaral matters, Aiaysn
wmeae aatdtehe oav! lm 1m;
aces, aad the Best ec uiMiaatreaBAMymr etsjht flelhwe ayessy? Jhaa

BBBBmmammr STZ

WAStafSfiTeX 3HVTE8.

HATI05AI. 3aXK RZHZBTE.
Washikqtojc, D. C Dec. 17. The House

Banking and Currency Committee has de
cided to substitute Prices bill for Judge
Bnckner'g bill, requiring one-hn- lf of the
national bank reeerre to be sent in coin.
Tbe bill will be reported after the holiday

THZTZXT.
The text of Price's bill, adopted by the

Home Cimmitte as a substitutee for Buck-aer'- s,

rends as follow-- :

BetlEutted, etc. That the National
Bank account be and is hnebjr sj amended
as to require every b inking aSvCibion to
keep in gold or silr r coins of ie Uaited
states, ore mil ot the reserve lucd now
required by U t.

fcrcriON 2 Any b inking association
(Ailing t3 cumply witn fee nqjueinentsof
the first ttc.ioi of this act rball not be
Allowed to iocrere its nihilities by mak-
ing any new liars, or ri'couut otherwise
than by discounting or purchas-
ing bills of excliiage payable
on sight, nor mnk any
divid-ji- -- ot its pronts until the re-
quired propo'tiin of the coin has
been resU red; awl tbe Comptroller of the
Currency may notif any asciition whose
lawful money reserve shall ba below the
amount and proportion of the committee es
above r.qatrtd and kept on hand to make
good sucn reserve ; and if such association
shall fail fur thirty dais thereafter to make
good its reservo of lawiul money in pro
portion, the Comptroller mar. with the
concurrence of the Secretary of the Treas-
ury, appoint a receiver to wind up the
business of the association, as provided in
section 5234.

riBcnoH 3., All sets and parts of acte in
conflict with this act are hereby repealed.

REFERRING TO APPROPRIATIONS.

The full text of the bill introduced in the
Senate to-da-y by Davis, of West Virginia,
relative to "permanent and indefinite .ap-
propriations," is as follows:

Be it enocttd, etc, That all laws here-
tofore made f r appropriation t f money
from the general treasury for permanent
specific, permanent indefinite aud perma-
nent annual objects, except so fir as they
provider appropriations fr the sinking
fund fur tLey pivmeut interest, pre
mium or principal if tbe public deot oe
of bonds irrued to the Pacific Railroad
Compinier. be and the same are hereby re-

pealed, to take t fleet on ef:er June 30 b,
1880; ani it shill be the duty of the be ids
of each department if tbe govtrament, im-
mediately upon the pissrge of ibis act, to
transmit to CocgreiM, iu the usual way,
estimates of tbe amounts required
for the expenditure under the appropria-
tions effected for tne next fiscal year, and
thereafter to include in the annual esti-
mates submitted to Congress such amounts
as may be required for subsequent yean;
provided, however, nothing iu this act shall
be construed to interfere with any provis-
ion of the law relating to public buildings,
or to prevent the payment of annuities to
tbe Indians of any moneys received and
held in the nature of trust for specific pur-- t

cse, or for which the government is to be
reimbursed, or for excess of duties which
have been paid into the treasury.

FAYING OFF THE CONGRESSMEN.

The Secretary of the Treasury informs
the Sergeant-at-Arm- s of the ffou-- e that he
can draw silver certificates instead pf silver
for 20 per cent of the salaries of the mem-
bers, if he prefers it.

CONTESTED ELECTIONS.

Hearing began to-d- in the contested
case of Bradley vs. tilemmens. Second
Arkansas District. Judge Martin, of
Arkansas, counsel for Bradley, will con
elude his argument

ILLEGAL ELECTIONS.

McCabe, contesting the seat of represen
tative Orth, Ninth Indiana District, filed
his sworn petition and statement to-da-y,

accompanying it with affidavits setting
forth fraud and intimidation, bribery and
illegal voting nn the part of the Republi
cans. The affidavit of T. E. Ballard, a
lawyer of Lafayette, sets forth that thirty
five students of Wabash College voted for
Orth, not having any legal residence in the
preclnts where their votes were ess ; also that
fourteen minors and twenty --nine persons
imported from other counties of the State
voted for Orth and that all these votes were
canvassed and counted for Orth.

Two other affidavits, one of them by John
C Dehelbowr, editor of the Lafayette Dis- -

pitch, asserts that a secret society exists
at Lafayette, and having for its object the
procuring sua selling ot votes to tbe high-
est bidder and that, with two or three ex
ceptions, all its members voted for Orth.

HARBOR AND RIVER.

The Houbo Committee on Commerce has
appointed a to prepare
river and harbor bill, based on war depart
ment estimates.

RELATTNQ TO TARIFF.
Senator Elton's bill creating a tariff

commirsion provides for nine members to
be selected from civil life by the President,
and approved by the Senate, whose duties
are to investigate all questions relating to
the agricultural, manufacturing and min-
ing interests of the United States, so far
as may be necessary to the establishment ol
a judicious tariff, and to report to Con-
gress.

FTHANCIAL.

The Treasury Department to-da- y pur-
chased 318,000 ounces of silyer- - bullion for
the mint at Philadelphia.

Ceasaa natters.
Wasiiinqtob, December 18. TheOrsus

committee of the House has agreed to
recommend the increase of the compensa-
tion of enumerators in sparsely populated
territories to two dollars per diem. The
several bills before the committee were dis-
cussed to-d- ay, and General Walker was
heard upon all the points.

TO GO TO WASHINGTON.

The namesyof the citizens of Kansas to
be brought to the bar of the Senate after
the holiday recess for refusing to testify in
the Ingalls case, are en T. Smith, Geo. T.
Anthony, J. V. Admire, E. B. Purcell and
Levi Wilson.

DECEPTTVX APPEARANCES.

Many persons are deceived by the ap
pearance ot these appropriation bills in the
House before tbe holidays, into the belief
that there will be an early final adjourn
ment of Congress. An examination of the
records shows that it is customary to have
these bills come in before the holidays as
they are the ones upon which there is gen-
erally no discussion. The Ions: sessions of
the past six Congresses lasted until the
middle of June at least, and several until
Julv. and there are no indications now
that this will be any different from former
sessions. In fret the experienced ones
calculate upon exciting times after the
holidays and exciting sessions mean long
sessions.

TO FTLL VACANCIES.

The following gentlemen were selected
to fill vacancies in the National Republi-
can Committee to-d- ay : Piatt, of New
York; Cooper, of Ohio; New, of Indiana,
and Heath, of Michigan.

PERSONAL.

It is very probable that Gen. Phil. Sher-
idan will accompany Gen. Grant on his
contemplated visit to Mexico aud Cuba.

XDUCATIONAL FCHD.
The House Committee on Elucation and

Labor to-da-y agreed upon the bill intro-
duced by Representative Goode last session
and ordered a favorable report to be made.
The bill provided that the net proceeds of
sale of public lands shall be forever conse-
crated and set apart for the education oi
the people.

RXLTXTTKQ P08T3fA8TER9.

The bill reported by Bailey to-da-y from
Senate Committee on Post offices And Post-Roa- ds

is a general measure substituted for
the various pending bills, which proyided
a special relief for the various postmaster
entitled to a and increase of
their salaries. It u estimated that about
7000 postmasters, principally ia Iowa,
Kaasas aad other 'western States, will be
entitled to its benefits sad that the aggre-
gate amount required to pay their claims
must be something ever $500,000.

XLVI CONGRESS.

SESATE.

a
Washington, Dec. 17. Senator Davb,

of West ViHiaia, introduced a bill to
peel All permaaeat aaaual appropriatioBA

Seaatcr.moBGAK offered the following
resnlatioF:

That the eoatiaaaaee of the exutiag
volnme of Uaited States Treasury
with the legal tender preserved aad the
msietsaaaee of theireaaiyileacy iayalae
with

4P

Seat tor MoadAH, ia speaking of his
olutioa, said that it might ba uawim to
proceed too rapidly to word the consumma
tion ot the policy waica was theoretically
acceptable. Oar present prosperity was
likely to prove temporary. Should we be
obliged to buy largely abroad, we would
Bsea all good soasd money, it was na-wi- se

to withdraw any of the currency.
"Senator Mobqah declared, among other

things, that greenbacks were kept at par by
a known power and the will of the people
to pay them ia gold. U there ever was a
time when they should have been de-
prived of their less tender qual
ity it was whea they were below
par. The present movement for their
depreciatioa was ia the interest of capital-
ists, and it was likely that Attempts would
be made to coerce the Kreat political party
into aiding the movement, under tbe threat
that Otherwise capitalists would throw
great many cities aad States of the Union
into the camp of the party that had always
supported monopolies against the people.

Senator Thurscaic presented the memo-
rial of the citixene of Ohio largely intern
eeted ia stock raising, asking the appoint-
ment of a committee to investigate the sub
ject of catagioua diseases of domestic ani-

mal and adopt And enforce, under the
sanction of the Secretary ot tbe Treasury,
rules for prevention or treatment of such
diseases. Riferred.

Senator PxHDLETOir, from the committee
ob census, reported a bill to amend the act
to provide for taking the tenth and subse-
quent census. It provides for the free
transmission through mails of oorespon- d-

ence between the census officers and the
department of the interior. It also amends
said act by striking ont of the section so
much as provides for schedule four, con-
taining the inquiry relating to
the ownership of the public debt
of th United States. It also amends sec
tion 17, so as to allow the reports obtained,
irom rauroaa corporations, express, tele-
graph and insurance companies to be made
for this fiscal year of the incorporated com-
pany having its termination nearest to the
first of June, 1880. It ameods section 19,
so ss to require the enumerations to com-
merce June 1st, 180, and to require the
enumeration in cities having over 10,000
inhabitants to be taken within two weeks
from that date. Ordered printed and laid
on the table.

After a short executive session, Senator
Morgan introduced a joint resolution, pro-
viding that within sixty days after its
enactment, all lands granted to aid in the
construction of railroads and telegraph
lines which have failed to comply with tbe
requirements of their charters shall revert
to the United States. Among the grants
which the joint resolution proposes to
declare forfeited are the Atlantic and Pa-
cific, Northern Pacinc, Texas Pacific, St.
Louis and Iron Mountain, Little Rock and
fort Smith and Gregon Central railroads.
The resolution was laid on the table.

A bill, exempting from duty, prizss won
by American citiiens in foreign countries,
pawed.

A j turned until

HOTJBE.

Representative Ballou introduced a bill
restoring legal tender currency to the con-
stitutional requirement. Referred.

The text of the bill is as follows:
Be if Enacted, Ele That section 35SS of

the revised statute, making United States
notes legal tender in payment of all debts,
public or private, except for duties on
imports and interest on the public debt, i
hereby repealed, and that hereafter gold
and silver coin only shall be tendered in
payment of debts ; also repealing the stamp
tax on bank checks. Referred.

Representative Jones, from the Com-

mittee on Postoffices and Post Routes,
reported a bill exempting postal employes
from serving on juries. Passed.

Representative Knott reported back the
concurrent resolution for the appointment
of a joint committee of three Senators and
five Representatives to investigate the
present system of salaries, fees and emolu-
ments allowed to officers of the several
United States Courts, to ascertain whether
any abuses exist therein, and granting such
committee power to report at any time.
Agreed to.

.representative Conger offered a reso-
lution, which was adopted, asking for
information respecting the operation of the
life saving service on the great lakes.

Representative McCord, from the Com-
mittee on Manufactures, reported a joint
resolution proposing a constitutional
amendment giving Congress the power to
grant, protect and regulate the exclusive
right to adopt and use trade marks. The
yens aad nays were called oa ordering the
maia question, there being strong opposi-
tion to the resolution on the Democratic
side. The yeas prevailed, sad. a discussion
of the resolution followed. 'The resolution was at length referred to
the commiUtee on Judiciary, with leave to
report at any time.

The consular and diplomatic appropria-
tion bill was reported, ordered printed and
recommitted.

The House then went into a committee
on the military academy appropriation
bill.

After considerable debate the committee
rose and reported the bill to the House
without amendment, and after its passage
the House adjourned.

senate.

Washington, Dec 18 The Vict
President laid before the Senate a com-
munication from the Secretarv of the
Treasury, giving information concerning
tbe effect upon the revenues and upon
consumers of the repeal ot the duty on tea
andconeein 182. JKelerred.

'the fillowiog bills were introduced aad
referred:

Bj Senator Coke To provide for the
appointment ol a commission to ascertain
and report the losses sustained bv citizens
of the United States by reason of Iadian
deprrdations.

Senator Pendleton, fiomthe Committee
on Indian Affairs, reported, with amend-
ments, tbe Senate bill to authorize the
Secretary of the Interior to deposit certain
inuian iunus in tne untied states .Treas-
ury in lieu ol investment. The amend-
ment changes the rate of interest to be
paid by the Treasury on such monies from
five to four per cent. Placed on the cal-
endar. .

Senator Saulebory, from the Committee
en Privileges and Elections, reported a
resolution that an attachment issue to the
Sergeant-at-arm- s, commanding him to
bring to the bar of the Senate for coatemnt
Smith and other witnesses, and issue the
necessary subpoenas by the
to investigate the charges sgainst Senator
Ingalls, who have refused to testify.
Adopted.

Tbe resolution of Senator Davis (W. Va.),
instructing the Agricultural commissions
of both bosses to consider the subject of
agriculture and report what ought to be
done by the government to promote the
agricultural interests, was adopted.

The pension appropriation bill passed.
Senator Voorhxsb' resolutioa for the

appointment of a committee to iavestigate
the causes of the negro emigration from tbe
South was takes up, sad Senator Voorhees
spoke upon it.

Senator Voorhxbb declaimed political
motives ia offering his resolution. The
negroes were evidently being deluded and
hta resolution was offered in the interests of
humanity aad justice.

Senator Wnroox spoke brief! insunoort
of his amendment instructing the commit
tee to inquire into tbe expediency of setting
apart a territory for the Becroes.

Senator Hell spoke against the resolu-
tion. He was tired of those investigations
of unimportant questions. The negro
emigration question would settle itself.
The negro was bo longer a word ; he was
free to go where he pleased. The negroes
were contented ia proportion to the length
of time the Southern States had been under
home rule. In Georgia, from 70.000 to 90.- -

000 colored children are attending school
aad the blacks own $300,000 ia real prop-
erty. Tbe talk about this question was
all gammon. It was kept np by designing
aad unscrupulous mea.

Senator Wuroox's Ameadmeat was re-
jected yeas, 18 ; nays, 23.

Senator Ransok denied, with much
warmth, the'allegatioas of
the whites of the aegroee ia his State and
cited ia support, of his statements such
Repubulicaas as Holdes,
United States District Attorner Badger.
Representative Maxtia aad

Smith.
Senator Jjtoaxu said he was greatly ia

ia sympathy with the exodus movement
If it sssamed large pcaportJoa k weald be
dlsAttroae to their moviag aad to those
aom whom they settled. He had eon-vers-

with many of these aegroee aad had
yettoaadoBewhodidaot say his reasoa
for loaviac the South was tM hope of

setae the tree eaioymsat alitical
afsir dAyswasBS)

day a wets, umtot thear-- twJtacasaefrmwergiJ ?taaasaeejaWBat Be lam sjsmatamml
B.
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that amounted to practical slavery sad
under which tbe negro who stole a biscuit

who killed a negro won sentenced for only
two years.

Senator Vobhebb modified his resolution
so as to omit special refrreace to North
Carolina aod Iadiaas. Ha Also accepted
the amendment suggested by Senator Wis-
dom ; so that the resolutioa read :

"W habeas. Large numbers ot negroes
from the southern 8tates are emigrating to
the northern States; sad

"Whereas, it ia currently Alleged that
they are induced to do so by tbe unjust and
cruel conduct of the white fellow-citizen- s

towards them ia the South sad by a denial
or abridgment of their personal and polit
ical righ's and privileges; therefore, be it

Eetolred, That a committee, of five mem-
bers of the body, be appointed by the pre-
siding officer, whose duty it thall be inves-
tigate the causes which have Jed to the
aforesaid emigration sad to report the same
to the senate; and said committee shall
have power to send for persons and papers."

Senator Jonas opposed the resolutioa as
amended. Whether there was any bad
treatment of negroes ia North Carolina or
not, there was none ia Louisiana or the
other Southern Sutea. He was also op-
posed to these numerous investigations by
Congress.

Senator Davis (Illinois) said that he
agreed with Jonas on general principles
and this resolution was likely to aid in
keeping up sectional discussion.

A vote was then taken and resulted :
yeas, 27; nays, 12.

Adjourned.

H0C3E

Representative Scoleh, Chairman of the
Committee en Indian Affairs, reported
back the Senate bill authorizing the Sec
retary of the Interior to negotiate with tbe
Ute Indians for the relinquishment of their
reservation in Colorado aod their removal
and settlement elsewhere, with an amend-
ment requiring thee ,ns-n- t of the Indians
to the cession of any part of their reserva-
tion and providing that no agreemecmfcall
be valid unless agreed to by three-quarte-

of all the adult male Indians who have not
forfeited their treaty rights, and unless
coifirmedby Oingreas. He asked for im-
mediate onaideration of the bill.

Representative Conger rose to a point of
order, that it must receive its first consid-
eration in Committee of the Whole, and
declined to withdraw the point, declaring
that the bill was absurd on its face; that
Congress could not, by special act, confer
tbe treaty making power ol the nation on
an officer not recognized by tbe Constitu-
tion or laws as having any authority to
make treaties, and that Congress had
nothing furthu to do with the confirma-
tion of treaties.

Representitive Springer appealed to
the House to act on the question to--d y.
The gentlemen who lived in the eastern
part of the country had no idea of the
anxietv and distress to which the people of
the A est were subjected on account of
Indian hostilities, and therefore every
means tending to a peaceable settlement
with the Indian tribes should have imme-
diate consideration.

Representative Conger "Let a majority
of tbe House provide an army to protect
the frontier settlers. Bring in a bill for
that purpose, and we can pass it to-da-y."

Representative Spfinger "The army is
ample now."

The point of order being insisted on. the
bill was referred to a Committee of the
Whole, Representative Reagan in tbe
chair.

A long discussion followed. Represen-
tative Springer said that the time had
arrived when civilization had reached the
boundaries of the Uie reservation. All
effort to preserve peace there would be
futile in the future. Congress must look,
then, at the question squarely, fairly and
plainly, aud must decide it in the iuterest
of justice. He did not believe in treating
with tbe Indiana as with equals. He be-

lieved in the policy of regarding the whole
of the lands within the limits of the juris-
diction as public domain and the Indians
as citizens of the United States and of
teaching them to obey the law and under-
stand that when they killed innocent per-
sona they wess guilty of murder.

Representative Bklfobd stated that the
reservation- - ia Colorado coasiftecLof
12,000,000 acres, or "about 4,000 acres
fir every maa, woman sad child in the
tribe. He was opposed to the committee
amendments to the Senate bill, and '.he pre-
dicted that if they were adopted the next
year would witness a renewal of the con-
flict which had attracted the attention of
the country. He challenged Represents
tive Conger or any officer of the Interior
Department to point his finger to a corn-plai- nt

ever made by the Ute Indians
against the people of Colorado. If these
amendments were adopted, as certain as
God reigned above, that next spring the
teeming thousands which would pour into
Colorado would cross the line of that reser-
vation and would prospect, the mountains
for mineral wealth, and the Government
would not have power to arrest the pro-
gress of the vast tide. Jf the Government
desired to prevent war and protect the
people of Colorado it, must provide some
method that would secure the removal of
the Indians from the State,

Representative Conger asked what sort
of a bill that ws which required for iu
sanction and support a reference to all tbe
world-renowne- d rascalities practiced on the
Indians since the discovery nf America ?

This great nation had made a treaty
eleven years ago with the mountain tribes
of Indians, by which those Indians were
permitted to go far into the unknown
mountains," supposed to be almost uninhab-
itable by civilized men, and to remain there
They had been driven from the foot hills,
driven up from the plains, driven away
from all lands which it was theirs through
the averice and greed of the white men.
Now the enterprise and avidity of tbe
whites hsd discovered treasures of silver
and gold in the neighborhood of these
mountains and ore bad been found within
twenty-fiv- e miles of the Ute reservation.
In former years men had waited until the
miners or agriculturits bad stepped over
into the Indian reservations; but now,
they were becoming bolder and now, they
had come in sight of the mountain and
soon they would coma to the foot of the
hills, twenty miles off. A committee ap
pointed to protect the Indians in their
rights brought in a bill to remove the In-
dians from their habitation and reservation.
The whites had not yet passed into the res-
ervation.

Representative Hasxfll denied the last
statement and said that already the moun
tains to the west of Lesdville and in the
Ute reservation were filled with miners and
that it was the conflict with those miners
that brought about the difficulties.

Representative Conger welcomed the ad-

mission, because tbe treaty of 1868 declared
that none but friendly Indians should go
on the reservation.

Representative Haskell "The Utes
have left their reservation."

Representative Conger "Why have the
miners gone on this reservation? Why
have citizen ol the United states violated
the treaty ? Because they have power to go
there and because they can make a disturb-
ance there and excite the Indians aod can
then ruh to Congress with a demaiM that
the Indians be driven from their reserva
tion. The history of the past and history
of the present run on all fours "

Representative Beuobd "I must em-
phatically deny that tbe people of Colorado
have given these Indians any occasion for
the late outrages, and I challenge the gen-
tleman to point to anything of the kind.
The statement of the gentleman from
Kansas (Haskell) is sot correct."

Representative Conger "I thought it
was nctcorre.'t, but I did not dare correct
it mysell. laughter. I was feelirg my
wsy."

Representative Haskell "I reassert
what I asserted before, that the miners are
on that reservation to-aa-

Representative Conger "1 do aot enter
into the question of veracity between these
gentlemen. Laughter. My frietd from
Kansas may possibly be able to stand en
the plains of Kaasas ana know about what
is taking place ia the mountains of Colo-
rado. The gentleman from that State
knows laughter that if there be any
trouble there it has arisen from violations
by eitizena of tbe United States of the
treaty made within eleven years, And the
government, it seems, has takes no pains
whatever to enforce that treaty and to
keep out of this Iadiaa reservation those
having no right to go there. 'The rtrj
battle to which alluaioa has ottea been
made the very fight with our troop was
caused by sending aa armed torce into
that reservation, contrary to treaty stipula-
tions and without notice." I

Representative Ezltobd ' They were
seat at the request of the agest,"

ReprewBtstive Congbb That may be.
It was because iadividaal miaegs weat over
thebeBBdaof taeissisratioaaad violated it
the treaty that all this trouble has arisen.

WBmtaTA to assart tans a lair lavettiga--
wiU efctw that It

SBjf i

from the commencement of the govern-
ment until how, have been occ-ion- ed by
Tiolafiona of treaty obligatic on the nart
of our citiz-ns- . that provisions cf
this bill are in violation of the treaty itself,
which provides that-ther- e shall be ne ces-
sion of territory except with the consent of
three-fourt-hs ot ths male Indians I con-
demn the bill because Conness has no
right to resolve thafnn agreement shall be
made to break another treaty made with
any power. I oppoe it because it is unjn't
to tne Indians. 1 oppose it because its
very advocates svr that the Indians must
be removed they are in the way of
the white men. I oppose it because it pro-
vides that tbe Indians shall be located in
some other part of Colorado. I oppose
it because I think it is the duty of the
United States, with the strong arm of its
power, to protect the Indians in their
reservation. This is not the first time that
a measure of this kind has been rushed
through Congress at the instigation ot
Senators and members from a State, in
order to satisfy the greed of those who want
the Indiana' lands. Let this matter re-
main over until we come together again
and it shall be known what is right and
what is jut and how this government may
hanorabiy and fairly fulfill its treaty

Ifwe have the power to protect
the Indians there let us increa-- e that
power by increasing the army. We stnt a
little band of 140 men among the
de61es of those mountains without any
object in view, and with no prospect of
averting a collision, and we left them tbe re
to be ambushed and d. The only
redeeming thing about that massacre is tbe
desperate and heroic courage of our offi
cere and men and the glory which they
added to our arms, evt a in the far-o- ff
mountains, where they fonght ad fell,
and that other additional thin that sur-
vivors were rescued from their peril by tbe
colored troop."

The debate vas continued at much
length, and was further participated in
by Representative Gortschalk, wno com
mended William Penn's Iadian policy; by
Representative Haskell, of Kansas, who
asserted the right of the President to pro-
claim the entire abrogation of the Ute
treaty; by Representative Belford.who re
minded Representative Conger that the bill
denounced by him as a fraud has ben pre-
pared by the Secretary of the Interior; by
Representative Keifer and other?, includ-
ing Representative Frye, who suggested
that the bill be made not to the Ute tribe
of Indians, but to f unionist rascals of his
own State.

The committee rose without action.
Adjourned.

WMSHIXCTOX l.KrTEt.

Special correspondence of The Tim em :

Washington, LVc 17, 1S79.
Being in the TreRfury Department a few

days since, I noticed a raft of coupon 4 per
cent, bonds just received in the loan divis-
ion and making ioquiry as to the resvmn c!
such enormous receipt, i.ow'that the fund-

ing operations are over, I was informed
that the deluge of the 4 per cent, etosl s
came from

WILLIAM H. VANDEKBILT,

the railroad magnate, who desired to ex-

change them for 4 per cent, registered
stocks. I understood that the bonds were
the proceeds received by Mr. Vtnderbilt
fjr a certain portion of the strck of the
New York Central railroad purchased by
the syndicated recently. From a rotieh
guess I would say thst I jaw not less than

20,000,000, and I have handled enough to
be a fair jude. I am con S 'en: that I have
handle I in less than a vnsr'ri tim? over
$1,200,000,000 of the various issues of
United Stated bunds and 1 have seen at ore
time and place at least S400 000.000. If
my memory serve-- i me coirectly Mr. Van-derbi- lt

sold 250,000 share of tbe Central
railroad stock at & price which netted him
fully $30,000 000 and I am informed that
the railroad syndicate paid bim entitely in
United Stated bonds. This ia probably the
largest money or credit, transaction or sale
on record. A'hirty million dollars in 4 per
cent, coupon binds make a big pile of cash
assets aud with fa'r management ought

a email family frcim the terror of
being the inmates of the countyhuuse. At
the low rate of 4 per cent, per annum $30,-OOa.0-

gives iirihierwt jje of $1 200,
OOQrsufficient to bar a gang or wolves l'roui
any den. The 4 per cent, coupon bond the
boys in the loan division call a "bed
blanket" from the fict of its being larger
than any other issue of Government bond.
Its size is about 20i2o eichw aud one
thousand of them as they come from the
Printing Bureau before folded and crimped
are six inches thick. Tuh clatof bonda
are issued in only four denominations ;
$50, $100, $500 and $1,000. Hence
1,000 XJ.W 3 50.1011

l.ooo xsno hjo,i m
1,0UOxSo01 fiOUiW)
1,IM)X1,0W) .. l.UW.UA)

The registered bonds are Lulled in mul
tiples of tens from $50 up to $100,000 or
more and in all enses tbe banks are re
quired to deposit registered bonds, instead
of coupon bonds for their circulation.

If Mr. Vanderbilt received tbe entire
$30,000,000 m coupon "bed blankets" he
must have got a v&st amount of paper and
printing, for on each bond then is, one
hundred and twenty coupons, each nearly a
fac simile of thu bocy of the bond.

A STACK OF BONDS THREE HUNDRED

TEET HIGH.
If he was paid in denominations of $1,000

each, he get a stack of paper fifteea feet
high. If in denominations of $500 each,
he got a stack thirty feet high; if in de-
nominations of $100. hi got enough paper
to make a shatt one hundred ani fifty fi--

high, and if in $50, three hundred feet
high. Cf course he did not want so much
paper, and exchanged for registered stock
in denominations of $50,000 each. Some
time ago Mr. Vanderbilt purchased $5,000,-00- 0

United States four ner cent, registered
bonds, Mr. Msckey $5,000,000 and Mrs.
Mickey $3,000,000. The reader can well
see why a very rich man prefers registered
bonds. When the Treasury began issuing
the four per cents most everybody other
than the banks chose the coupon bond, but
it was not long before they got tired of the
"bed blankets," and have been returning
them by the millions for exchange into the
registered bond. Ordinarily I would pre-
fer the coupon bond, as it is
payable to bearer, and wit, reasonable care
it need not be IoL, As a precaution to
tafety, most holders of coupon bonds cut all
the coupons off the body of the bond, plac-
ing the ''coups" in one bank and the bond
in another. Nine-tenth- s of the bonds recent
ly redeemed came in with the "coups'
detached, pasted, pinned or sewed on before
sending to the department. Tbe registered
bond is the hanriiest and safest; sometimes
it is too safe. Lt a registered bond be loet
the owner is rcquned to file an indemnity
bond in double the amount of the one lost
before the department will iue a dupli-
cate. Supposiuz a man have his entire
worth in a bond it is plain to be seen that
it might be very inconvenient, if not im-
possible, for him to file the bocd required,
and until he does file it his bond might as
well be in the hand-- i of some burglar or at
the bottom of the sea. However, the law
is made for the protection of the Treasury
and can not undertake to be the custodian
of individuals after the funds quit the de
partment.

OCR TREASCBY DEPARTMENT

is the greatest institution of the kind in
the. world and under Secretary Sherman's
management, reforms have been ad-
ministered, making it the meet per-
fect and safe counting house lound
anywhere. Over three thousand mil-
lions of bonds redeemed, exchanged,
transferred, certificates issued and redeemed,
money received and paid out during this
year, and not a dollar found mining. Sol
a dollar in this monumental transaction.
Many times during the year six to ten
millions of bond came pouring in'O the
Loan Division in one day, in every con-
ceivable shape. Some so mutilated that
tbe script had to be pasted on a paper
sheet to debne tbe bond. --Not a coupon
was lost of the thousands comicz in de--

ftached from the bends. Mr. Sherman has
the credit, and justly, too, of beicg the
beat executive tfficer ever at the bead of
the Treasury Dep irtment,-rio- t excepting
Hamilton. Tne treasury oi Hamilton's
time was a baby when compared, to the
present one. There are 15 000 officers con-"nett-

directly and indirectly with the De
partment. The refunding operations un-

der Mr. Sherman's supervision has been a
grand success. Having no money, in fact,
to redeem I he outstanding redeemable bond
with, he noshed ahead, calling 5 per cent
and 6 per cent bonds with tbe assurince of
a maa naving as to reueem x wiu. xty
his heroic demeanor holders of bonds be-

came
of

convinced that the Treasury could re-
deem the bonds somehow orrther,. acd
when so convinced readily surrendered
their 5 snd 6 per cent consuls and bonds ia J.exchange for 4 per cental As I understand

bnt very few bankers thought k poss'ble
to reload the portioa ot the debt redeema-hi- e

aader the very Bafanble conditkm.
reminds me ot O Vast's strategy
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he coald aot take it. Whea Saernaa com-- '
av aced ct lliBg bond for redemption he
never allowed aa am iftice, bat kept the re-
funding mill in motion.

There is'a widespread opiaioa here that
THK FTNANCIIL QUESTION

may yet assume hog- - proportians before
this Coegtesa adjoun othi uld Mr. B yard'
resolution come up iqutrtlv before tte
Senate. The South a d New Eagland have
become somewhat fraternal on the question
of finance, and it is believed will join teams
before the winter ends. This leaves the
West to make the fight alone. Several
Southern Senators and Representatives
openly proclaim it to be ibair interest to
coalesce with the st, the section having
plenty ot loanable capital Should such
an alliance take pltre thrre ia no telling
the yitical status of the nr future.
The Southern members (some of them) have

LOST THEIR GRIP
and appear rady to join any issue or issues,
.whether successful or unsuccessful. Mr.
Aikin, of Smth. Carolina, proclaims that
the time is ripe ''for a new deal politically;
that the two old parties have outlived their
usefulness and should be wiped out; that
tbe word Democrat is as hatefnl to the
people of the Norm ss Republican is 'oihe
people of th4 South, aad that the industrial
elements of the North and South should
take the field with a party and ticket of
their own."

senator ruratB
introduced a bill on Thursday in relation
to tax on binKs and b inkers, and to amend
the revised statutes relative thereto. It
prov.des that no shall be liable
to the tax impowd by section 5,214 of th
revised statuses, upon any sum under tbe
name of deposits which may.be deposited
with any other association, bank or bank-
ers, aud which is subject to taxation with
such association. Tbe bill also provides to
exempt from taxation deposits in providect
associations, savings banks, savings fucd
institutions, except when any deposit to the
credit of one person, firm or corporation
exceeds $2,000 In such cases the excess
above that amount id to be liable to Ux.

XR9. FANNY KELLEY,
of Allen county, Kansas, temporarily resid-

ing in this city, has made arrangements
with a publisher in Caicago to print her
book recounting tbe thrilling story of her
captivity among the wild nomadic Sioux.
The book contains 2S5 pages, with numer- -
ous engravings representing actual scenes,
and a tine engraving of herself. It gives
an account of her capture, captivity and
escape Irom the savages in the graphic,
natural style of herself. The noted chiefs
Spotted Tail, Red Cloud. Sitting Bull and
others wbo have visited Washington con-
firm the truthfulness of her story and suff-

ering-. I suppose no woman in the last
hundred yearn went through such a mirac-
ulous captivity as did Mrs. Kelley, and!
with the most nud, wild and barbarousi
ludians of this continent. It U n book one-wi-

read through without leaving off for
work, eating or sleeping. No exnse ha
been spared to make the book handsome
and attractive, and full of life-sce- en-
graving!). The price ia only $1 by mail by
Mrs, Fanny Kelley, Washington, L. C.

THE TELEGRAPH OPERATOR

of Topeka, Mr. Smith, has got into Wash-
ington and h waitiog on 'he Senate Com-

mittee of PrivilegeH and Elections. Large
bodies move slowly, and to does a Senate
committee. Three or four members of the
doiuiiitee had a little talk on Thursday,
but no one knows exactly what was done.

A gentleman a'ketl me last week", which
it wan, Col S.uoibaugh or CspL Eggers,
who "peached" on the letters, giving copied
to Mr. Ingalls or his friandr? A W ashing-(o-n

corresp indent is supposed to know
most everthmg goin on, but this, question
is too much forme. It apj ars to have
been a good jite all around, except with
friend Kaker, of the Co dijjuu wealth, who
lit said to have Bet up eotua twenty in
type and only published lour. I have an
idea that the investigation will proceed
much further, as the Democrats are get-
ting sick of the whole thirg.

Judge T. C. Seen is in the city, and at
Rlggs.

itt'n has been a miserable day, a colu
sleety, freezing rain setting in last night,,
and continuing through the day, making it
ver disagreeable for. man or beast.

Kansas.
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THE TUAX-fcOnnEXT- I.ESES.

Xkw York, Die II. In an article en
Jay Gould' recent movements iu getting
possession of railroad--, tte Sua says that
the ac'ion of the stockholders oi the Texas
Pacific railroad iu dissolving the trustee-
ship, which had heretofore contro'led the
comp-tny- , U the forerunner of the transfer
of that corporation to the syndicate which
obtained the Vanderbilt stock. Tbe Gould-Field-Sa- ge

combination aims at the control
of transcontinental traffic. This led to the
purchase of the Kansas Pacific, the
Wabash, the Kansas City and Northern,,
and the combination with the Vanderbilt
trunk lines from New York to Chicago.

The estimates ot the chief engineer of tlte
Texaj Pacific show that tne road can be
built, incluJins grading culvert, bridges,
tiex aud iron, for about an average ot
$12,000 per mile, so that there will be a
large margin of profit on the construction
account to be divided. It is also stated by

persons this' tbe syndicate
now represented by the Vanderbilts, in
connection with Gould, Field, Sage and the
Morgans, are to have an inteiat in the
feiiB'ylvania railroad combination to con-
trol its western trunk lines. The object of
ibis ia to leve without eastern connection
the ut. Louis and San Francisco company,
a rival line to tbe Pacific along the thirty-fift- h

parallel, controlled by capitalists wbo
left Gould aud bis crowd out. The next
move, it is said, will be to get control cf
the Ohio and Mississippi and cut tbe Balti-
more end Ohio out of its connection with
St. Louis.

For some time the sanxs interest h
been ccquetlDg witn the Missouri, Kr-ana- s

and Texas acd the St. Louis and Iron
Mountain railroads. The purpose, of this
is now evident. Gould and his confreres?
weie seeking to get control af the Kansas
Pacifier aad if they gobbled up the Mis-
souri, Kansas and Texas acd the Iron
Mountain, the Texan Pacific would have
no outlet to the East. It would begin
nowhere, snd end in the wilderness. Find-
ing that they were about to be checkmated
the Texas Pacific people concluded an ar-

rangement with the Gould Field-Sag- e

syndicate, by which for a controlling in-

terest in the company, the syndicate is to
advance the money to complete the road
lo El Paso, where it is to meet the South-
ern Pacific, acd with it form another trunk
line to the Pacific The terms of this ar-

rangement are that the syndicate furnish
$25,000 per mile to bnild tbe Texas Pacific
from Fort Worth to El Paro, and to take
from the same a controlling interest of the
hjndg aud stock of tbe company.

Tho Western .National fair Asmoeia,
loo.

Lawresce, Ks., Dec 17. The first meet-
ing of tbe directors of the Western .Nation-
al Fair Aociation was held in this city
this afternoon. B .sides the dirctore living
in the city there wre present J. F. Keeny,
of Trego county; Dr. Wson, of Ottawa;
Gen. Rice, of Miami; aud Savory, of Em-
poria

J. F. Keeney was unanimously eLon
President. Upon takicg the chair Mr.
K-en-ey Slid:
"Gentlemen: I thank you for tbe honor.

I etem it a very great honor. I shall do
all in my power to advertise this fair
not only in Kansa- - and the United State
but throughout. the world. The sneceawof
thw pn jct depends upon you and me ard
it will 04 nom-r- e play we mutt work from
Uow.prt. The advantage in the way of
advertising to thiS;ate can hardly be esti-
mated. In 1S76 I attended the centennial
celebration at Philadelphia and saw tbe
grand exhibition that nansas made at that
lime. I knew almost nothing of the agri-
cultural resources of this State, but I was
seized with a desire to come here and so
out beyond anybody else "and start in. I
pnrchased several thousand acres of land,
300 miles west of .here, two years ago, upon
which is laid down on the
map as the Great Desert. Peo-
ple tried to discourage us
by saying that it never rained there ; that
we could neither raise or grain there.
Notwithstanding a learned professor has
said that west of the 100th meridian it

rains, wheat grows, corn grows and
grows, acd, in fact, all manner of

vegetation ; aad now we b ve a population
2,700., I believe the time will come

whea Kansas will be the best State in the
Union."

Joseph E. Riggs was rasde Secretary and
B. Bowersock, President ot the Douglass

county bank, Treasurer.
A committee was appointed to prepar

aad present by-la- for the government of
the iiueiitioB, alter which Ska beard ad--
joaraea to 8 o'deefc Ink wssaae;,
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